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Miele Triflex HX2 handheld vacuum Black Bagless

Brand : Miele Product code: 11806000

Product name : Triflex HX2

Miele Triflex HX2. Cleaning type: Dry, Vacuum air filtering: HEPA, Dirt separating method: Cyclonic. Dust
container type: Bagless, Product colour: Black, Dirt capacity dry: 0.5 L. Power source: Battery, Maximum
input power: 272 W, Runtime: 60 min. Battery capacity: 66 Wh. Weight: 3.64 kg, Width: 1297 mm,
Depth: 280 mm

Performance

Cleaning surfaces Bare floor, Carpet, Hard floor, Stair
steps, Upholstery

Suitable for all types of surface
Cleaning type * Dry
Power control Mechanical
Number of speeds 3
Vacuum air filtering * HEPA
Dirt separating method * Cyclonic

Design

Product colour * Black
Colour name Obsidian black
Dust container type * Bagless
Dirt capacity dry * 0.5 L

Ergonomics

Wall mountable

Power

Power source * Battery
Maximum input power * 272 W
Runtime * 60 min
Charging time * 4 h
Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)

Power

Battery capacity 2.5 Ah
Battery voltage * 25 V

Battery

Battery capacity 66 Wh

Weight & dimensions

Width 1297 mm
Depth 280 mm
Height 260 mm
Weight * 3.64 kg

Packaging data

Package width 761 mm
Package depth 290 mm
Package height 215 mm
Package weight 8.5 kg

Packaging content

Vacuum brushes included Dusting brush
Vacuum wand assembly *
Batteries included
Upholstery nozzle included
Crevice tool
Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
AC adapter included
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